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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOB (10VERN0R,

HOH, m PACKER,
nv caiukw ootjntt.

i^it'sopßtoiß'-irondK

w, fill, pmnie,.
OF CAMHUIA COUNTY. ,

Democratic .County. Ticket.

i „ii assKMßly,
.

JOHN It. IEIDItJ,
of Silver Spring Towmhip.

. FOB FROTUONOTAUY,
W. V. CAVAXAUGH,

of Penn Township,

FOR CLERK OF THE ,COURTS,
OEOKOE C. SIIEAFFEK,
of. Silver Spring Township.

FOB BEdISTER,
JOSEPH XEEEY,

of Carlisle.

FOB COUNTY TREASURER,'
GEORGE IVETZEL,

of Carlisle.

Foil COMMISSIONER,
JACOB KIIOADS,

of Wed Pcnnaboi'o' I’oumship.

FOR DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
. JOHN VIIKKItCIER,

of Lower Alien Township.

FOR AUDITOR,
C. V. KEIXY,

of JScioton Township.

REMOVAL !

. The Volunteer Office has ticcu
removed to the second floor of
WCI sells. Hall, ou Church Alloy,
directly West of the Frnukliu
House. Entraucc ou Church Alley.

1869. 1869,
THE VOLUNTEER

FOl THEJiMPAIGN !

Great Reduction In Price ! !

We will furnish thoVoluntkku from the sth
of August until tho 2d of .December— Four.
months—at thoremarkably low figure of

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY.
Wo design thatour friends shall have theoppor-
tunity of placing a sound, tellable Democratic
paper in every, h'ouschold, and have put tho
price so lowthat It scarcely more than pays for
the whitepaper used. Wo have thus done our
part, now let our friends In thecountry.do their
part- There is no bettor way to Insure success
than to scatter - Democratic truth broadcast
amongst tho people. Political meetings ancl
great demonstrations may serve a purpose, but
it is the newspaper, in tho quiet ofaman’shomo,
which makes converts. For clubs wc make a
further deduction.

CLVB BATES;
Uhree Copies, .
Five Copies, •
Ten Copies,
Twenty- Copies,

SI 25
a 75
3 00
5 00

All campaign subscriber willbo discontinued
on December 2d, unless subscriptionsarc renew-
ed. lu nil cases tbo cash must recompnny the
order. Address, - ;

BRATTON & KENNEDY,
Carlisle, I*cnn’(i.

ANOTHER OUTRAGE CONTEMPLATED,

There is.a report from Richmond
that General Canby will in a few days
convene th'o Legislature of Virginia,
requiring the members to take the test
oath, and when a member cannot take
the oath, give his seat to the-candidate
receiving tho next highest vote.— JSx-.
changed

Perhaps the satrap Canby will at-
tempt, this outrage, and if he does it
will bffhy permission of Grant., ■ A few
mouths ago President Grant wrote to
ids satrap in Louisiana thus:

“ I repeat to you, as heretofore,' that
the members of the Louisiana Legislature
are only required to take the oath pres
scribed bg their Constitution , and are not
required to take the test oath prescribed
in the Reconstruction Acts. Generals
Meade and Canby are acting on this
view oftho case,

(Signed,) , tT. S'. Grant.”
• Is it possible for tho President to “go
hack” on his own published declara-
tions? We fear it is possible, for cer-
tainly tire petty little Yankee satrap;
Canby, would not dare to set up his
own opinion against the instructions of
the President. Should Canby, then,
carry out his threat, it will be with
the permission and knowledge of

• Grant, and will furnish additional
evidence that he (Grant,) is a tool m
the hands of demagogues and rascals,
whose interest it is to foment discord
and heartburnings in the Southern
States. By the unanimous testimony■ of President Johnson’s Cabinet, Grant
was shown to be! not only a calumnia-
tor but a liar, and it is not improbable,
therefore, that he is willing to rob the
people of Virginia. of their rights, by
refusing to recognise the result of the
election In that State. Grant is not

_ only a fool, but he is as destitute of
shame as he is of character. No won-
der the New York Tribune, the great
Republican organ, revolts at this . last
cropping-out of military oppression.—
Bitter as Greely is in his. political
opinions, hois not quite,brute and ras-
cal enough to sanction the upsetting of
an election by military power. The
Uribune ofSaturday says:

“Wo do hear that General Canby per-sists in his purpose of exacting the
iron-cladoath of every member of thenow Legislature, and deeply regret it.\ye seo no end to be achieved by it but
that-'of converting the triumphant

' Walker party into an anti-administra-
tion party, and embittering the politi-cal feuds of Virginia for
1 f the effect be to deprive the majorityof United States Senators and enable
t o minority to gleet them, the wrongwill bp. greater and the blunder more
iatal. Wo must cherish the, hope that
General Canby will yet bo Induced “ toaccept the situation” as fully, if not soheartily, as tho Into rebels appear tohave done.”

The Boston Transcript (Republican)
says it cannot recall a year since tho
Republicans ruled Massachusetts in
.which their organization smacked so
strongly of disorganization. Two
demagogues (Butler and Loring) are
playing into each other’s hands, one
for tho governorshipand the other for
tho Unitc'd States Senatorship, and dis-.
gusting tho party by their intrigues,
while the temperance troubles add to
flic general unhappiness, I

TROtIDI.E IX THE RADICAL CAMP.

The Philadelphia Telegraph of. a : re
cent date hftS tho following:

The Hon. John Covode, Chairman of
the Republican State Executive Com-
mittee, at the urgent request of Gover-
nor Geary and by the authority of the
Committee, lias addressed a note to At-
torney General Brewster, politely re-
questing him to resign Ills present posi-
tion, for the sake, as is alleged, of pro-,
moting the harmony of tire party. Mr.
Brewster has as politely, declined to
accede to the request.
; The following is the iqtter referred
to:

ContinentalHotel, July SO, 1869.
—lion. Benjamin PI. Brewster .-—After,
consultation with our political associ-
ates; who are anxious for theelection of
our mutual friend, I am satisfied that
your resignation as Attorney General
will go a long way to heal existing dis-
sensions. I write thus frankly to y6u
because I know yon desire to secure
that result. Tills conclusion has not
been arrived at hastily; but has been
authorized by: thoGovernor himself.

Yours, truly, John, Covode.
Chairman State Central Committee.

Mr. Brewster is too honest a man to
suit Geary, and hence it is that the
‘ ‘ luiinhuggest Governor” desires to get
rid of him. But, why is it that Geary
does not make his desire known to
Brewster himself? What right lias
John Covode to, address the Attorney
General ofthe State, requesting him to
resign ? If Geary wants Brewster out
of his cabinet, why don’t he sny so?—
Mr. Brewster is a high-minded, hono-
rable man, who will not, like the
shameless Stanton, remain in office
after Ids chief desires him to got out of
.the way. But Mr. Brewster will bo
commended for treating John Covodo’s
impudent epistle with the contempt it
deserved. He will notresign-.at.
Covode’s bidding, nor will Uc'even-
honor Covodo vyith a written reply.

“ Tho humbuggest Governor” cannot
save himselffrom the defeatthkt awaits
him by reconstructing hiscabinet. The
removal ofBrewster will only increase
his troubles. Brewster.ls tho brains of
ids cabinet. Take him away, and
Geary will sink so low that the hand

.of resurrection will never find him.—
But, whether Brewster is forced from
hjs position Or not, Geary is doomed,—
The people are. tired of mediocrity,.cor-
ruption and demagogueism; and they
demand a change, and a change they
will have. Iniquitous Radicalism is
sinking with therecoil of its misdeeds.
Tennessee ‘ condemns it. Senior, Con-
servative, defeats Stokes, Radical, for
Governor, by an immense majority—-
-60,000 to 65,000! Stokes was the
Administration candidate—backed up
by jotters'from Secretary Boutwell and
Postmaster General Creswell. Andrew
Johnson’s election to the United States
Senate is confidently predicted.

In Alabama the Democrats elect two
of tixe six members of Congress—botli
gains. The Radicals carried them all
at the previous election.

Kentucky 60,000 Democratic majori-
ty, with only half a dozen. Radicals in
the Legislature!

Montanare-elects Cavanaugh to Con-
gress, by 2,000 majority—a gain of
1,000!

■ Radicalism is breaking down—God
bo thanked!—thereis thunder all round
the sky.. 'Phore is fresh hope for'the
counfry. Tho campaign of 1860 opens
gloriously.- Democrats of Pennsylva-
nia, one united fire along tho whole
line, and the Old Keystone will again
bo ours!

COME DOWN IN VOID PBICES,

Tho question of, the price of bread
and meat,and of board at bur boarding
houses and hotels, is exciting considera-
ble comment in .the;press throughout
the country. Although flour to-day
sells for $8 or $9 a barrel, the bakers’
loaves are no larger than they were in
1807,when flour sold for from $l2 to $l5
per barrel. Although tho butcher buys
his beef on tho Bbof for one half what
he paid in 1807, yethe charges thesame
that ho did then for his steaks and cuts.
In August, 1807,potatoes sold for $2 per
bushel, and how they are selling for fifty
cents—and there is a corresponding de-
cline in the pyce of other vegetables
and fruits, and yetall over tho country
the price of transient and permanent
board remains as high as it was in 1807.
In view of tho present price of provis-
ions, it is simply' extortionate to charge
$2.00 or $3.00 per day at an ordinary
country hotel, or from $0 to $lO a week
for board. These things inust bo; reme-
died. The people themselves—and not
the middle-men alone—are entitled to
the full benefit of tho fall in the neces-
saries of life. Grain,- meat and vegeta-
bles are the great staples which support
human life. "They are now almost half
the price they were two years ago, and
bread, beef,, and the price of boarding
must come down in a corresponding
ratio. Whoever seeks to deprive the
people of the benefit of this decline in
prices, deprives them of their rights,
and literally takes tho bread out qf their
mouths.

.The New York Tribune is losing pa-
tience with Boutwoll and his political
instruments at the South who are rob-
bing the government, and working for
11 Boutwell for next President.” Tho
Tribiuie says: ■■ .

yfe respectfully suggest to the prop-
er authorities that the latest reports
concerning the alleged frauds upon the
government inNew Orleans only em-
phasize demands that have been more
or less earnestly made for a longtime
past for final and peremptory dealing
with this whole subject. Either a greatmany officersat New Orleans have been
slandered, or the government has evi-
dence against quite a number, includ-
ing some now holding high positions,which involves them in. tho grossest
malfeasance in office. If the govern-
ment has this evidence it is its duty' to
use it; if not, it is time the slandershould stop. Lot us turn from, the
merchants who evaded tho laws to the
officers who broke oaths to execute
them ; and let us have something done!

ska’" “ Iam not and never have been
a favor of making voters pr jurors of

negroes nor of qualifying them to hold
office, nor to intermarry with whites;
and, I will say further hr addition to
tiiis. that there is a physical 'difference
between tho white and black rates,
which X believe will forever forbid the
two races living together on terms of
social and political equality.”—Abra-
ham Lincoln,

Tub Chicago Tribune expresses the
opinion thatif ” both bets ,of demago-
gues who divided*tho Radicql party hi
Tennessee have been 1 cleaned out and
chawed up,’ every decent man will re-
joice.” If tho whole Radical party
North and South was “chawed up” it
would he a blessing. ■“ gleaned out” it
enupot bo.

.i- FREE-TRADE IN COAL. -

%

We tic|li (ietj 1 thattho -Now.
dune, (wdih is npvy publishing a febries
of articles in adyocacyof a high''prfii-'
tectivo tariff,) favors the free iinfiqrtfc
tibu of coal. Mr. Greely says the pres-
eut price of coal is an outrage upon 'the
people, and retards niaiinfiietm'ing ope-
rations millions of dol-lar?every month.
'True enough ; the'present price of coal
is a most infamous imposition upon the
people; buthow stcango itlooks tO Boe,
a defender of a, high' protective tariff
adyocato free-trade lor coni and at the
same time dpfend and advocate a tariff
on other articles just as necessary to tiio
comfort of tiio house-keeper. The'
pfeoplo all over our country feel and
know that tho coal lords are robbing
them,.and with ono voice they demand
free-trade in coal.

Wo rejoice to notice that the jieople,
who have so long suffered "that a few
monopolists mighthecorae millionaires,
aro becoming restive, and demand re-
lief. But if the tariff' is to be taken off
coal, why not take it off everything?—
There are a great many men in allparts
of flic country who, though not ahso=
lute Free-Traders, are daily becoming
sick of tho policy of protection. In
point of fact there are few persons, in
this country who, at this time, are in
favor of absolute Free-trade, The
object is to so reform the tariff that,
Without diminishing tho revenues, it
will relieve the labor and industry Of
the country from the taxation which is
now •tnpoyerishiug them. A tax
which, under the pretext of collecting
one dollar for tiio government, collects
three additional dollars from the peo-
ple to be added to the profits of capital,
cannot ho defended, nor can its enormi-
ty be nuiehlnngor hidden from tin* op-
pressed and plundered people.' A tariff
may be so devised as to oppress (lie

people and yet yield hut a small propor-
tion of the receipts for administration.
Such is the character of our present
tariff. On the iron which wiis consum-
ed in this country last year, tho people
paid beyond, the value of the metal in
the markets of the world a tax of $15,-
000,000. Of this, the government, for
its expenses and the liquidation of our
indebtedness, received the paltry sum
of$900,000; while to the ircu men went
$14,000,000 asclear bounty. On lumber
the tax paid was $13,000,000; for the
lumbermen beyond the value of their
commodity, $10,000,000. The income
from the impost on salt is almost less
than a trifle, but salt is heavily taxed
and people pay .double tlieformer-price.
The treasury does not receive it; where
does the money go ? Is this the expla-
nation, that on a working capital of
$160,000 one salt company has in a few
years paid $2,000,000 in dividends,' be-
sides doubling their, working capital
and accumulating a. surplus of $OOO,-
000? .

Free-Trade is not a question, of the
future, as the politicians pretend. It is'
to-day’s question. It is the political
question, of chiefest importance now
claiming the attention of the American
people. Tho entire business! of the
country is in aperverted and demoral-
ized condition. Wo are going ori in the
persistent violation of fixed monetary
and commercial laws, and are reaping
the Consequences in tho rapid impover-
ishment of tho masses and the accumu-
lation of the wealth of the-country in a
few hands. The working, .people feel
the burden, but do not edmprehend
that they have the power to, throw It
oil'. During tho war they boro it in
patriotic silence, for the sake of an im-
perilled country, and they will con-
tinue t 6 hear patiently whatever tax
is needful for the honest payment' of
the nation’s debt and tho liberal sup-
port of its institutions. But they ought
not to endure theextra burdens which
a fictitious currency and a monopoly
tariff impose. And they will not,
when they understand that the taxes
which these abuses lay upon them do
not increase the revenues of tho "gov-
ernment, but actually reduce them, and
only operate to enrich those who would
bo rich enough without such factitious,
help.

The time is auspicious for the devel-
opment of a sound public opinion,
especially at the’ West. There the fal-
lacious protective theory has little or
no hold upon the people. 'Agriculture
and mining must over bo tho lending,
pursuits of the great interior arid the'
Far West. Show tlie. people there that
by- Free-Trade we mean a purely reve-
nue tsiriif, and that such a tariff will
increase the resources of the govern-
ment, at the same time that it will re- -
liove themselves from taxation for the
benefit of a few monopfilists, and they
will demand Free-Trade at once.; To
demand in this case is to obtain. We
do not neejl to plan and wait for victo-
ry in the distant future. We have
but to get the truth fairly before the
people, to explain, reiterate, and press
it homo, to secure a quick triumph.—
The Great West can give us Free-Trade.
Let the West speak!

READ rt.

In another column will bo found a
communicationon the “Crawford Coun-
ty System,”- It is from the pen ofone
of our leading Democrats, who has no
foes topunish and no selfish ambition
to gratify. By its fair and candid dis-
cussion ofall the phases of the question
it will undoubtedly commend itself to
the sorlotfs consideration of our Demo-
cratic friends throughout tljo county.
Wo feel confident that it represents the.
veiws of many ofour safest advisers;
and although some dissatisfaction has
been excited against the system on the
part ofsome of our friends who were
not successful in their aspirations, wo
honestly believe that tho party will
have cause to regret its action,.if it
should now hastily abolish the System
without giving it a fair trial. We ask
for the communication in another col-
umn a careful perusal by every man
interested in the welfare of tho Demo-
cratic party.

The last gift received nt the White
House was a box of one thousand fine
cigars from aSan Francisco firm, packed
in glass boxes pf ono hundred, with tho
mo.ijogra.ni of tjio President on each,
and the small end of each cigar tipped
witii gold leaf. It has been announced
in tho Radical .organs that tho eoy re-
luctance of the President to take tho
decd-for fifty aeresof land nt Brickvillo,
Now Jersey, was from a .doubtyhother
they were wortli the taxes. Grant is
ready to take anything, of any value.
Tliis is tho difference between our for-
mer Presidents and our “present” Pres-
ident,

f'Juii'jjoWoodward on Asa Packer.

] 1 Tho ; Democratic candidate -for the
Governorship of Pennsylvaniawas
lidmipated at the last National Demo-
eroticI Convention, it will ho remember-
ed, as’thc candidate of his State for the
Presidency. The duty of setting 1 forth
Ids alphas for tho honor of tho national

.nomination was discharged by Judge
Woodward in the following terms, a..J
we commend'their petuSal.to our'rcad-
pirs in Pennsylvania and to the country,
as evidence of what maimer of men
tlicy are whom tho Democratic' party
seek to charge with the responsibilities
of higli office:

* * * “ Our candidate, if not ’well
known to tho nation at large, is well
known to the people of Pennsylvania,,
and will be supported by them with
an enthusiasm which no other man can
inspire. Born in Connetiout and roar-
ed in,the honorable calling of a carpen-
ter, he came early in life to Pennsylva-
nia, whereby patient industry, by ju-
dicious adoption of the best means to
tho best ends, and by uniform good

. living, bo acquired tho confidence of
his fellow citizens jjnd lifted himself
from the poverty in, which he was cra-
dled into groatprosperity and affluence.
He stands to-day among the men who
have tho deepest stake in the material
wealth of-the natidn. He is one ofthe
largest tax-payers of the country. Our

.delegation are very far from consider-
ing mere wealth a qualification for of-
fice ; but when great wealth has been
acquired,"-not by inheritance nor by
speculation, and still less by peculation
and fraud, but by an honest industry,
by frugality ofliving, by following the
dictates of a sound judgment and a
clear understanding, its possession is ‘
proof of an organization and adminis-
trative intellect capable of and fitted
for high.duties in any sphere oflife.—
The qualities of manhood are well
marked by the uses to which individu-
al wealth is devoted. In the instance
Which I am about to place before the
Convention wealth bas net been hoard-
ed, nor hid under a bushel, nor wasted
in riotous living, nor squandered on
schemes of folly and extravagance, but
it lias been employed in clearing out
and improving farms, developing and
woHdngcoal mines, building ana cou-
dncurtgrailroads, establishing furnaces,
foundries, and. manufactories, and in
founding tho Lehigh -University—a
grand seat of Christian education, and
tlic only institution of learning in our
country that has over been fully en-
dowedfrom.its start by individual mu-
nificence. If our candidatehas not fill-
ed the noisy trump of fame, these are
the trophies which he has Won in th'c
battle oflife. He has not gashed the
bosom of the earth to make millions of
graves, for his fellow-men, but he has
-given employment t 6 the idle, homes
to the houseless, bread to the hungry,
and clothing to the naked. Hehas.nof
filled the land with widows and or-
phans, but widows and orphans have
shared his bounties, and the blessings
of the' widow’s God have descendedupon his basket and his store. For
many years he has beep a foremost
man among those enterprising benefac-
tors of oui race who.are pushing rail-
roads into every.part of our extensive
country. Bailroads are the grandest
achievement of modern civilization.—
They are the highways of the millions.
They carry population into our remote
lands; they build up towns and cities
in what had else been the waste places
of the earth ; they diffuse intelligence,
comfort, and cheerful wealth broadcast:
and they bring back to tho seaboard-
cities the products of the forest, the
farm, the mine,-and the industries of
.interior communities. Tho planning,
constructing, find managing of a sys-
tem, of connected roads in so rugged a
country as Pennsylvania, adapting
them to the heavy.tonnage of coal aha
iron and to the quick transportation of
passengers, and making them profita-
ble to stockholders, as well as benefi-
cial to the public, are labors that de-
mandhigh qualities of mind, and bear
loud testimony to the fitness of fourcandidate to grapple with complicated
problems and to. bring them to sound
practical solutions. A good business
man is what the nation now needs at
its head. ■ Orators and warriors are
useful in proper places bift through
the inoompoleney and mismanagement
of tho men who have ruled the coun-
try for seven years, debt, taxes,‘confu-
sion, frauds, and embarrassments of al-
sorts have boon brought upon us, which
threaten our utterruin, and which only
a practical wisdom that has been train-
ed in the .business oflife, can avert oral-
leviate. Aman so trained ,does Penn-
sylvania this day present. TTio forces
of his character are quiet and noiseless,
like those betterforces of nature which
ripen the grain fields and tho orchards,
and which bear fruits that are “ pleas-
ant to tho eye and good for food.” If
there is no brilliance to attract tho pub-
lic gazo to him, there is pure, solid
character upon which.wo may build, as
upon a. sure foundation. A 1 Democratall Ids life; a Keprosentativo' in two
successive 1 Congresses, an Associate
Judge for five years, a communicant of
the, prolcstant Episcopal . Church, a
.man whoso integrity has u.pvor been
questioned, whoso"- big heart embraces
all his countrymen, and whoso liberal
hand is over open to suffering humani-
ty—such is the man Pennsylvania is
proud to,present for tiro consideration
of his countrymen. It is a rule’ of
Divine equality, that lie who has been
faithful over a few things, shall bo
made a ruler over many things- Ac-cept our candidate, sir, and you maycount his majority in the oid.Keystone
State by. tens of thousands. Elect him
President, and the thieves and gamb-lers will no longer seek office, but onlyhiding places from tho vigilance of a
virtuous' Executive, and the republic
will feel the instinct of a new life.” • *

Not a word has been or will any-
where he uttered, even by the, pipst
reckless partisan, in derogation ofthese
claims put forth by Pennsylvania for
the honor duo to the first of her citi-
zens.

When Jamcij Madison wto President
of the United States the then Commis-
sioner General of the Land Office sug-
gested that if ho would permit it he
would select from the public lands,
which Mr. Madison could enter, such
lots ns would inevitably enhance so
much in value, that the rise would
make him comfortably rich In his old
ago.' Thoanswer was: “No,sir ; though
as a private citizen J hnye thp right to
enter any of the public lands, whilst I
am President of the United States I
will not touch the public property for
my own pecuniary emolument.” Gen-
eral Grant will touch eitherpublic or
private property, or both, for his "own
pecuniary emolument.”

' Saupastic.—ln a late number of tlio
Cincinnati Commercial lladicnl, we
find the annexed bit ofquietsatire with
reference to the travelling administra-tion : ‘‘The government is doihg.pretty
well without mucii help now a-days.
Tlio gifted President is still refreshing
himself at Long Brandi. It is hoped
that ho will bo ontirply rejuvenated by
the expiration of the hot weather. Thesecond officer ofthe government thegonial Colfax is on the way across the
continent again, with ids old travelling
companions, Bross and Bowles. Bout-
welji and !' ish hayo tajeen recesses.
Evorythingis lovely and tliegeeso liunjj
beautifully in higli places.”

Tjijj fruit growerspt Milford, Dela-ware, liave disposed of their entire
crops ofpeaches to Philadelphia specu-
lators at 30cents per basket.

IJIDNET SMITH ON TAXATION.

, Taxes upon every articlewhidh enters
into’the moiith, or coversthe back, or
is placed under, the foot taxes Upon
every thing which is pleasant to see,
hear, feel, smell, or taste;, taxes upon;
warmth, light and locomotion ; taxes
on everything on earth, and the waters
under the earth ; on everything that
comesfrom abroad, oris grown athome;
taxes on the raw materials ; taxes on
every fresh value that is added toit by
the industry of man; taxes bn the
sauce which pampers man’s appetite,
and thedrug thatrestoreshim tohealth ;

on the ermine that decorates the judge,
and the rope which hangs the criminal;
on the poor man’s the rich
man’s spice; on the brass nails of the
coffin and the ribbons of the bride ; at
bed or board, couchant or levant, we
must pay. The school-boy whips his
taxed top ; the beardless youth mana-
ges his taxedhorse,with ataxed bridle,
on a taxed road ; and the dying Eng-
lishman, pouring his medicine, which
has paid seven per cent., into a spoon
that has paid fifteen per cent., flings
himself back on his chintz bed, which
has paid twenty-two percent., and ex-
pires in tho arms ofan apothecary who
has paidalicenseol onehundredpoun'ds
for the privilege of putting him to
death. His whole property is then im-
mediately taxed from two to ten per
cent. Besides the probate, large fees
are demanded for hurrying himin the
chancel; his virtues arehanded down
to posterity on taxed marble, and he is
then gathered to his fathers—to be taxed
no more.

■Every time theRadical coal monop-
olists get cornered, they try to flop out
by the ad captandum hrgument that
Asa Packer, thenext Governor of Penn-
sylvania, has made $20,000,000 out of
the coal trade. It is time that plea,
unworthy as it is of answer, should he
stopped. Mr Packer is not a' coal-pro-
ducer, but a coal-carrier; It is his road
which, by giving another route on
which to carry coal, really operates to
keep down the freight price. The high
tolls are not of his making. ’ They are
owing to the fact that his competitor,
Geary, signed the bill which took off
the lien it put upon the tolls allowedby
law on the Pennsylvania canals, That
prescribed price was. reasonable, and
kept coal down. Its repeal, of course,
allowed the canals to charge what they
please. That repeal bill'Geary signed.
Ho is the guilty party.

People op Pennsylvania The
Democratic party gives you Packer and
Pershing; great and able men, lovers of
the constitution, ond.puro and upright
citizens.

The Radical Party gives you Geary
and Williams; the first a military “fuss
andleathers” braggadooia, and thepur-
chased tool of a legislative lobby; ’’the
other aman whose shameless effrontery,
in sitting on a case in which his person-
al interest was concerned, has brought
disgrace upon bur supreme judicial tri--
b’unal.

Which of’the two causes do you pre-
fer, and ’for whom will you cast your
votes?

People of Pennsylvania, let yoUr de-
cision be in favor of the White Man,
Liberty and Law.

HoWto-Test Flour.—The writer of
the following. which wo quote from an
exchange paper, speaks as one with au-
thority, and we give it the advantage of
our circulation for the good of whomso-
ever it may concern :

■ Place a thimbleful in the palm of the
hand, add rub it gently.with the finger.Ifthe Hoursmooths down, feeling gentle
and slippery, it . is of inferior quality,though of fancy brands, high-priced, and
white as the virgin snow-drift, and will
never make good, light, and wholesomebread. But if the flour rubs rough in the
palm, feeling like fine sand, and has ahorange tint, purchase confidently.will not disappoint you. Such flour,
whatever may be its branded reputation,though its price bo at the lowest figure,will make good, light, uutricious bread.

The Radical “Happy Family,” are
just like Barnum’s cage of incongruous
animals. They were kept quiet with
opiates ; if tho effect wore off, ns it once
did through some neglect at tho Muse-
um, the beasts all regained their natur-
al ferocity, and began, to rend and de-
vour each other. We have a greatand
bitter fight going on ambngour Radi-
cals. Theirsoporific has Jjeen, hitherto,
the public plunder.- As they lose it, all
their passions rise, and they are tearing
each other to pieces.

The Philadelphia IYcehly Mail, and
independent journal, publishes tho
letter qf Asa Packer accepting the
Democratic nomination for Governor,
with thofollowing comments:

“.We give below the letter of Hon.Asa Packer accepting the nominationof tho Democratic 'party as its candi-date for Governor. It is a manly,
straight-forward letter, and has theright ring in it. Judge Packer is an
honorable, high-toned Christian gentle-man, and the Democratic party hashonored itself for once in making so
creditable a nomination.

It has been decided by the Grand
Lodge of Masons of the State tbat”the
initiation lee of subordinate lodges
mustbo further increased.

A republican in Carbon,county says
hat two out ofeveryfive republicans in
bat part of the State will vote for Pac-

NTATE ITEMS.

—A. National Horse Pair will bo held
in Wllliamspocf, on the 7tii, Btb and 9th
ofSeptember.

—H. S. Herein-, Esq., of Pittston, Pa.,was found dead in his room in that place
about 1 o’clock, P. M;, on Saturday last.

On Thursday, the 22d ult., Mr. IsraelMiller, ofPeach Bottom township, Yorkcounty, was seriously injured by light-ning,
Prof. N. C. Schaeffer succeeds Prof CS. Gerhart in the Preparatory Donart-ment ofFranklin and Marshall College.
—Epv. J.P. f/Ipn, Charged before anecclesiastical court at Pittsburg with un-mlnlsterlal Indiscretion, was acnulttedThe offence Was ” kissing. onbTl-TWoyoung ladies.”
-Charles Ormo was hangedat Strouds-durg on Wednesday for the murder ofMr. Theodore Broad head, at the Dela-ware Water Gap some months since
—The Altoona incendiaries, Bealls andDuke, have been sentenced, the flret toten years, and the second to flvo yearsand six montlis in the Western Peniten-tiary. '

BSyTlio Now Orleans Picayune of the3d says.- “ We have the pleasure of an-nouncing topur readers that in n lettervery recently received from him by arelative of his, Mr. Jefferson Davisspeaks of his health jis f>y no moans ns
precarious ns has been lately roprespiii-

[For tho Vohmtcor.
rXIIE CIIAWIOBI) COUNTY systeii,

• ; Messrs. Editors:—There appears to 'bo.
considerable opposition excited against i
this system, for whatreason X cannot lm-

i agine. Some, no doubt,- honestly object
; to It because-thby hear evils attributed to'

it which it cannot'possibly-, produce,—
Others oppose it, likely for the reason

1 that it -checks their manoouvering and
- prevents their controlling the partyi’and

perverting the political power of thepeo-
ple to their own purposes. It is a matter
of moat serious importance to every onbi
that this system should be preserved. If

i It is attended with inoon vonleucea,- they
can bo corrected.- The people expect too
much if they hope for any system that is
perfect and -without ‘annoyances. Such
systems do not exist in this vtorld. If
the system spoken, of is the correct one,
whatever evils and annoyances have
heretofore attended Ic, can. in a measure
be corrected and controlled. If it is rad-
ically wrong, as the old system was, they
never can be.

Will tbe honest mind of the party join
me a few moments in examining the ob-
jections that are urged ? Let us look at
them candidly, and see whether they are
sound. .

The first is—the people have been an-
noyed and their work frequently inter-
rupted by the importunities ofcandidates.
Second—the machinery orthe system
imposes too much labor in receiving and
counting thevotes for the different offices.

The’ first objection cannot possibly
arise from this system, for the simple
reason that it is not the system that
bringsput candidates. The number of
candidates for arn office will always be in
proportion to its salary. Whenever there
is ofiered to the multitude a valuable
office, there will be plenty of candidates
greedy for its profits, no matter whatthe
nominating system may be; But a few
years ago the office of Treasurer was
worth only about $l,OOO. We had but
few candidates for it, but we had some of
the best and safest men in the county.—
Now the office is worth over $5,000 a
year—a salary higher than that of .the
Chief Justice of Pennsylvania, wh*o has
more important and laborious.work to
perform than twenty. Treasurers. Is it
surprising that we have fifteen of twenty
candidates for that office; that we are
importuned daily lor our votes ; that"we
are taken from our harvest fields to make
pleasant promises or give unpleasant de-
nials to hosts of applicants?

The evil lies in our submitting to such
salaries. Eeduoo the pay’, and you will;
reduce the number of applicants immedi-
ately. It is in thepower of the
elopers to do this, and justice to the peo-
ple requires,that it should be done. By
the Act of Assembly the Commissioners
fix the compensation, and they may fix
it at a sum that will be a proper equiva-
lent for the services performed, without
robbing- the people. It is understood
that Hr. .Bhoadsis in favor of this move-
ment. ■.

The system of paying the taxes to the
Treasurer-may be a good one, but’the
compensation is entirely too much. Be-
fore this system was adopted the county
was often out of funds, and had to borrow
and pay. Interest for money, whilst thou-sands of dollars lay scattered around idly
in the bands ofdifferent collectors. NdV,the money is paid dirCotly.into the treas-
ury, and the county is always in funds
and has no interest to pay. But there is
no reason why such enormous compen-
sation should be paid to an officer who
simply receives and disburses it. The

. labor and responsibility is no greater than
in former times,'when he received it
from the collectors. The only difference
is, the moneynow flows into the treasu-
ry directly from the people, Instead of
through their agents. But this feeding
with public plunder hos got to be the
curse of this age. In every department
of,the government the salaries have been
increased-time and again from twenty-
five to a hundred per cent., and still thereis an incessant cryfor an increase of sal-
aries! The people yield and bleed so
easily, and the office-holders‘have such
an enormous .capacity for swallowing;
that.the operation appears to be a pleas-
ant one for both parties. If this evil is
to be corrected, it must commence with
the people. Do not permit, in your po-litical system,.such inducements to cor-
ruption, and yOu ’will pot-be so much
troubled with “ patriots anxious to servotheir country.”

No doubt the annoyance from candi-
dates is very great. But there is a way
to brush away flies and mosquitoes, andif the convention will put a brush in thehands of the people by q simple, resolu-tion, making it political-death to nnpoy
the community before the nomination
it will remove the nuisance. Let It bemade the diity of the tetiirp -judges inconvention to reject and’ discard thenaftioofany one who has been known tohave canvassed the county for a nomi-
nation, and the thing will be done. It isbadnoughto be bored, with office seek-
ers after the nomination is made. WeI have not to count back Djauy years wbenno pue ever thought ofelectioneering fora nomination, except for, tbe office ofsheriff; It was considered disgraceful
and obtrusive to do so. , ’ .

The next objection is that It is trou-
blesome to receive and count tbe votes for
the different offices.”

Ifthe benefits of this system are great-
er than the troubles, this should not be
made an objection. We will examinethe benefits in a moment. All systems
are more or less' troublesome, and thelabor attending this, system cannot bemuch greater than the old, where an el-ection is honestly held for delegates To•be sure, if you permit one or two log-rol-ling partisans to hurry toa pubjichouso,nominate themselves as President andSecretary of the meeting, and then ap-point themselves or some particular, fa-vorites delegates to the county conven-tion, this is not very much trouble. Butit is a farce, and an insult to every: hon-est man to call this an expression of thepopular will

Ou the other hand, If the oitizeus hon--1 eatly meet am) hold aa- election for dele-gates, giving time for all to come in andvote, so as to make It in reality the pop-
. ular expression, they must necessarily go
, to about os much trouble to vote for. andcount the votes for delegates, as to votefor and count the votes for the candidatesthemselves. True, there are afew more tocount.- But the little additional troublethis onuses, is amply compensated by thecorruptions It prevents and the truth itelicits in obtaining the popular will.—This leads us to the benefits of the sys-tem. Whkt are they ? J

Jet. It gives a correct expression of thepopular will. 2d. Itprevents corruption■ and log-roUlng -at the conventions.-3d. It places the poor and the rich on a>perfect equality ofchances.
Our political professions and practiceought to agree. TThe life-element of ourinstitutions is that every political act isthe

f
rule ofthe people legally and impar-tmlly expressed This ought, therefore,to be the truth in our practice. TheCrawford County System is the only onethat obtains the_ direct and unbiased ex-pression of the peeple, without the inter-vention of third parties which alwayscarries with it danger and corruption.—If in this system the people do not voteaccording to their real sentiments andconvictions, It is their own fault arid fol-ly. The nqmes of' a uqmber'of candi-dates are presented to them i they havetime to inquire in regard to their qualifi-cations and merits; they are asked inthis system to give a candid expressionoftheir preferences; and when their pre-

terenoes are made known by their votesthey are balanced by a simple arithmet-ical exercise without the danger of false-'''.°Lthe P?wor ofcorruption, and thewill of the majority is announced. Whatcan be simpler or purer? What morecan he desired? When there is not toomuch pecuniary Inducement to swell thelist of candidates this must Infalllby re-suit in the choice of the people being theafe tile Disappointedcandidates have no right to complain, be-cause the tribunal to whose judgmentthey submitted tflelr claims has directly'amf without corrupt influence, decidedthe question. 1
But take the old system, ana everyonowho possesses the least candor knowsthat every year has demonstrated a saddifference in these respects. Instead ofvoting for the candidates the people votefor the delegates. These delegates ns-sembiod in county oonventlon, oocoaloa-nlly with instructions, genetal/y withoutinstructions. But whetherwith or with-out instructions they voted for whoevertheir individual partiality or their indl-vidual interests made it expedient tosupport. They came to Carlisle, andevery political aspirant and trickster setimmediately to work on them, I

1 and proml3es*'weco' made, money and of-
I flcea jind ; futurd,'party Influence wore

.y’ for, and under such

&'resaiiro the delegates yrent into conveu-
on.f ‘ Does any Intelligent man protend

thafthls'resulted In anexpression ofthe
Will? It wasia subject of deri-

sloui ’• * .
First—as a general thing there was no

popular will expressed at the delegate el-
ections to be carried out. A particular
candidate,, (perhaps for Assembly, or
county Commissioner,) through local In-
fluence carriedthe delegatesfor his town-

!(shlp; it-an pXprfcsfflpn jRrej&rd to all
tlie other 'omces’ was smothered in his

gard to anything else. He then cohsld-
ered these delogntes.as >ljlS;own special
property. - -He brought"thehl' to the con-
vention and bartered them.about, op a
common article o Jf'merchandise, to; pro-
cure other votes withi v'-‘ My delegates
shall vote for- you delegates Vote
forme I”,v (This .was..evety years.experi-
ence. It was utterly impossible that it
could result in an expression of the pop-
ular choice., ’ '

Second—-but if ever there was an ex-
pression of the popular will at the dele-
gate elections, there was no certainty of
it being carried out. - The delegates had
to stem a torrent of unfortunate otDoe-
seekers and their 'friends, who;button-
holed them at every corner. Flattery
and corrupt promises were whispered in
thei r ears ns themeans of obtaining, and
the reward of their favor; and threats of
political destruction as the penalty, of
their opposition. It ms inreality but a
mere matter of bargain and sale to the
highest bidder, and the few preferences
that were ever expressed at the delegate
elections had not thestrength ofa feath-
er when opposed to the weight ofinteres-
ted parties.

What was the result? Disappointed
candidates and their friendsalmost inva-'
riab’y went away feeling they had been
cheated out of the nomination. This
was in fact very often true; and whether
true or not, tbe corruption was so glaring
that it always left the question ifncertain,
ami gave them a plausible pretext for
thinking and believing it was true. It-
was thou very natural for them either to
smother an embittered feeling-of disap-pointpieiit through injustice, or to open-
ly denounce the convention and the
ticket, and perhaps repudiate the party
itself.

Let me put a test case. -What poor,
simple-minded, honest man stood any.
chance in the crowd of a convention un-
der the old system? Place two candi-
dates before these delegates for the same
office. One is an honest, upright man,
possessing every qualification, for the of-
fice, but too good to stoop to mean trick-
ery. His life has not been spent in tho
training of.dissimulation,ufla falsehood,
and he is.without political friends to Urge
his claims., The otlier/is a sharp, shrewd
:trickater, glib’with) thotoiigqe. very.def-
ferehtial in’ his pqliteness, profuae.ih his
promises, and 'pushed forward by some
trained poUtioiansV'lt is cot hard to tell
which of these candidates, under; that
system, will succeed.
-But-,place .these; same men.before the

people. .. Keep them from importuning
by a resolution which shall' fix their-fate
if tbeycauvass thecounty. Let the peo-
ple themselves inquire as to the qualifi-
cations and merits of each, and the hon-
est judgment of the majority will always
be in favor of the best and most worthy
man.

Another recommendation of the Craw-
ford County System is, that it places the
poor and the rich on a perfect equality,
particularly if this corrupt and degra-
ding system ofelectioneering is prohibit-
ed by resolution.

It removes the danger in a great meas-
ure of corrupt monied influence, for the
reason , that while it is easy to buy up
one or two men who may happen, to be
delegates, it is not-so easy to buy up a
whole township. The material in the
latter case is not so pliable; it is too ex-
tensive and requires too much time and
too many dollars to mould it. Corrupt
influences;under the old sysjpm werebrought to bear in a concentrated form
in one dayat the convention, and on one
or Iwo persona as the delegates. But this
power is dissipated and destroyed when
the people individually, numerous; and
naturally inclined'toldo right, when the
people who have months for inquiry; and
who are called lipoq directly to 1 express
their preferences, are. the Instruments of
the decision. Here the power of corrup-tion is too- difficult lind remote. The
field is too extensive for the operation.

The truth 4$ this electioneering system'
for nomindtiohs ought to be stopped. It
is a most serious injury both to the can-
didate and the people. Aside from theannoyance it inflicts, it is demoralizing
to both. Pecuniarily, also, It works a
great injury. A rich man does hot .feel
itso much, and he can lavish his money
to spread that disease and corruptionthrough tlie political body, that must.finally cause political death. Bui it is
ruinous to a poor man. He is lured by
the tempting spoils of office to spend
three or four dollars a day for carriagehire, as much more In other necessary
expenses, as much more in treating: ahaby the time the nomination is made hehas squandered inelectioneering and an-
noying the people, the very means that
were necessary for the support of hiswife and children. I have known suchinstances. They arenotrare. Thb nom-ination is made, and he is dis’appointed.tie-feels chagrined, depressed and im-
poverished. But worse than all, he feelsdegraded that ho luui spent so. much mo-ney foolishly, while his family was suf-
fering. We have known- Instances'inWhich he has drowned his.'disappoint-ment by lying.about■-taverns' or goinghome drunk, venting.his curses on thosehe thinks have betrayed hin), , ■. If this system' of electioneering •isstopped, the disappointed will at least
have the consolation of knowing they
are no worse off in pocket than when
they presented their names to the peo-ple; and that they, have not diminishedtheir self respect by that cringing andfawning sycophancy that is so humilia-ting, but so lavishly expended in seekingoffice; alas, so often expended withouany reward,

In conclusion,,let me recommend tothe serious consideration of the people[he second chapter in Vaughan's Rero-[utioua in English history, and particu-larly to the following passage : " Timewas, when men in Rome oared aboutguarding the public power, and augment-
ing the public virtuebut the great carehad now gome to be how to appropriatepublic functions as taeaps qf acpaw to thepublic wealth.” , ,

No map knew hettefthat Onesar thatwhen a republic hasi passed Into such lastate, Its days are numbered. It de-serves to perish* and It will assuredlyperish. If has lost ti)e ■ power of self-
government, it needs a:master', audit isthe law of Providence in such oases thatthe master shall come,”

Study this passage carefullyand he
Forewarned.

Tseto SLttbei'tismeuts.

XAtUABLE REAL ESTATE AT

81 perches, strict measure, situate on Charahers-burg turnwUco Smiles West of Carlisle, one mile
?. South of tho.Qrcnson warehouse, outbo CumberlandValley Rail Road,- bounded bvlands of John- Paul, Henry Paul and others'J.no Improvementsare alargo two-story Weath-erboarded House, a largo Panic Barn, 72 by soleet. Corn Crib, Wagon Shod, Carriage House,and all .necessary outbuildings. There Ison ifan Apple Orohard contains .140 trees of choicegrafted fruit,.and an excellent well of water atthedoor. Thefences are all Ingood repair. About0 Acres of land arc covered with excellent young
Umber. There Is also considerable Locust ontheplace. Thlsls among the most productiveand desirable farms In Cumberland 'Valley. It'havingpeon repontly wollllraed ail over. • •
Anyporson wishing to view these premises cando s 6 bycallingon JosbphMiller, residing there-on. or on the subscriber near Newvllle; •>

August 10.1860—tf. GEO. G. DAVIDAON.

EUBIiIO SALE ou Saturday. Sep. 22tJ,
1800. The undersigned, attorney Infaot for theraof Robert Lind, late of Penn twp.; deceased,

will oiler at publicsale, ou the premises, on theabovoday, lae following described Real Estate:—.No. 1. A tract of land at Spring Mills, Penntwp., containing 14-tf acres,bounded on tbo North

fM,in ,ll»'Syomenbi arp a Twq-atory FRAMESPUSL', a SummerHouse, a Log Barn with Wa-gon Shed attached, ami other outbuildings.
No, 2. A tract of Mountain Land In same twp.,containing acres of clear land, In ft'highstate of cultivation, bounded on the North by

the Pino Grovo road, and on the East by lands ofJohn Wlroman and others.
No. 8, A tract of Mountain Land, covered with

timber, adjoining the above, and containingabout 12 Acres, The several tracts will bo soldseparately or all together, tosuitpurchasers
Sale to commence al Spring Mills farm at 10p clock A M.,when terms will bo made knownby

... i NOAHCOOKLEY.Aug.m-fy Att'-yfnftiotfofljelrsofßobLLlml. «

.^i^c^aiibe^lsemcnts,
ORPHAN’S COURT SALE ofvaluable Slate Farms. By virtue of n «

dor of the Orphan’s Court.of CumberlandrS?ty, the undersigned as Guardian of three m aminor children of thb late Dr. John Zoliihand nsattorney In foot-for the other chilli?"
will oxposo topublloeale, on tho.promiw
Wednesday-the 16th day .of September

, 10 o’clock ‘A. M., thofollowlng described1tato, within two nftleaqf Carlisle, to wit •
No. J. A tract of land, or plantation, sltum.iNorth Middleton township, part UmestonSEart elate,bounded by lands, pf John 8. Dorr.inert, ,tho Oonodogulnot. Creek, and mv"lauds .of the late Dr. John Zollinger, contain).5103acres -and 59 porches, 80 acres of wfrloiT*

covered with thriving timber, and havinn m2?ed thereona two-story Frame House, anewBarn, and other buildings. There ore alsoTSseveral never*&lllng Springs of Water. nll

No. 2. A.traot of land or plantationadiolnir.the above,‘ond;botinded by. Ift>the -ConodoSot Creek,and lands of Wm.- P. SwlgertfeT
Containing103acres and GO porches, ay
whichare ingood timber—and having
thereon a two-story House part > Brick andframe, Bank Barn and other buildings, arUIof way will bo- reserved bn. this tract on ??
route of the present road through It, forof the owhors of Tract No. 1. U6R*
- Also, on Thursday the 10th of September' k*
on thepremises, at 10 o’clock A.M., he wuiTrpose topublic sale the following described tiSiof land or farm, and'pleco of wood land to wNo. X. Atraot of land or plantation, situate k
Silver Spring township, bounded by lands ftRobert Hoagy, Wm. Harshman, and JawMusser, and the Oonodogulnot Creek,cony?log 131 acres, and uavlng thereonerected at*?
story Brick House’and largo Bank Barn smother necessary buildings. • JNq.,2. , A tract of Mountain Land, well cover*
wlth< thriving Chestnutand. Oak Timber, sltnSin Rye township, Perry .county, bounded h.
lands of Haldemau’s heirs, SolommiGorgas
Adam Thoman, containing 18acreXstrlct liu?ure. This wood landis within four miles ofTnaNo. I, and has, heretofore, been psed in cona»tlonwlthit.

All the Farms pro of a superior qualm-n
Slate, and have all been lately limed. 1

Terms made known on the day of sale.
„ J.N. ARMSTRONG.N.B. Moork, Guardian,aV

Auctioneer. • Aug.jg-^

TWO -VALUABLE LIMESTONEFarms at.Private Sale. They are situated b
Monroe township, Cumberland county, on th.
York Rood, one mile South-east of Churchtown
and six miles South-east- ol Carlisle, adjolnlnr
lands of David Nlesly, Joseph-Brandt, and oth-ers, and the Yellow Breeches Creek.No, I. The Mansion Farm contains 112 acresmoreor less. The Improvementsare a lareein-o.story doubleStonoHonso.recently palnted.wiih
Wash-house, Smoke-house,and other neceasarroutbuildings; large BankBarn, Wagon shed anCorn Cribs now. Carriage House. Hog Pons, and
a never-fafllng WellofWater at tho door-aka largo Cistern; also a large double TenantHot£part brick and part frame,, recently paints
withStable, HogFon, BakeOven, Wash Hot-;
&c. Also a >VoII of good Water at thedoor wu
a variety of Fruit. On this farm there Isau ekgant youngApple Orchard, with' peaches
rles, pears, plums, grapes, &o. This farm i 9
the very highest state .of cultivation, jmv in ,
been all recently limed. :Tbe fences areall ijrood repair—principally Post and Bail.

No. 2. Comtainlng.4o acres moreor less adioin.
Ing No, 1,on the South, and tho Yellow Breech*Creek. The improvements are a large two-ston
Stone House, with Kitchen attached, Sm-ino
house and linospring of fresh water, Stonehaul
Barn, ‘Wagon Shed and ..Corn Cribs, Carrfo?
House, andother outbuildings, a thrivingyoiip
Apple Orchard o£ choice fruit, peaches. eiiiW
grapes, &c., in abundance. This farm ly also i,'
a high state of cultivation,.the buildings ull Ving In good repair, andall thofences Ingood i,l
dor—principally Post and Rail—tho land r
recently limed; also an olegant water-power-
These are among tho most productlvq.aud desitable farms In the; county, being convenientcluircliesr schools, mills, &c., and all tho lac 1
clean of rook. These tracts will be offered slngltor together, as may best suit .purchasers, iffo,
slrable, a tract of wood land willho ,sold wli k

• each farm. Ifnot sold at private sale before thi23d day of September next, thofarms-will bo of.
•ferod at public sale on thatday, at 11 o’clock i
M., on thopremises. Persons desirous of vleir-
ing the above described property may call urwi

‘ Peter Hartz, residing on tract No. 1, or upon thsubscriber, residing In the’Borough of Carlisle
• Aug. ID—st. ■ ■■ M. BRICKEIL

SEAL ESTATE AT PRIV ATI:Sale. Thesubacrlber,residing near Slough*
a, Cumberland county, Porina., on thopUs

loading from HarrlsbuVg to Pittsburg, offers libvalqabloFarm,containing 20-1 acresor LlraesloDiLand, about 100 ncrrs cleared, andinagooilsjaj
ol cultivation, the balance well covered willtimber.• There Isa good orchard of choice fruit,Apples, Pears, Peaches. Cherries, Plums, Grapa
&0,, on thepremises. The.lmprovements are >
good Bride Dwelling House, two stories nlgb
lately bnllt, containingeightroews, wash-honk’smoke-houst, ciaiern, a good Bank Barn, com
crib.w'agonsited,‘hogpen'carriagehouse, elderpress, Ac., all nearly now. There is also a largecistern uearthe barn, above propertywillbe sold as a whole, or In parts to suit purchaser*
Any person wishing to view' the farm can do soDialling on the suuspribpr residing on the pre-

August 10, GEORGE KELLEIt

TTALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
. V ‘ Sale.- By virtue of authority contained iu
the last will and .testament of william Waugh.
Esq., deceased, the undersigned Executors willsell on the premlsess, at I o’clock, P; 11., onrhursdoy/Soptembpr#!, 1W)0, that valuable tractofland;late theproperty ofsaid William Waugh,
Esq., deceased, situate m Cumberland County.

• Penna.,QdJolnlng thp village of Hpgpesto\yu am
about two and one-half nnlesffrom Mechanic*
;burg, containing one hundrp.d and twenty-lwoacres, more or less. Tbfclandls -well watered-has.on Itlimestone and plenty of timber, and a
house, barn, and.outbuildings.- • ■'

Terms made known on day of sale by-
. JOSEPH.HENDERSON,.

D.KAINE,
August 19,1860—6t. Uuiontown, Pa., Jfxeculort,

Real ©statu Sales.
TTIIEBT-BATE LIME STONE EAEM

EXECUTOR’S SALJ?,—Jfriday, iSeplmta
24, at 11o clock A: M,—WIR be sold at public sale,on tbo promise, that Valuable. Farm In WeiPennsborough township, Cumberland county,
being on the South aide of the ConodogulutlcroeE, adjoining Plainfield, being the Mansion1<arm of the lateBenjaminLongueckef, dec’ll

Thlsfarmcontains 131 ACRES and 40 felfißCH*ES. of which there Is about six acres of TimberLand. The remainder of the tract Is all clean,well fenced, mostly post andrall aud board nwiIna high state of. cultivation. This farm Is wellknown, and Isone of the morlt productivefarmsIn.the county, and Iswithin one half mile ol
Good Hone and about one mile from the Cum-berland valley Railroad. •

•»f?i?£lxnJKbve,WtB ofre’a hhgaTwo-storylkld-Mansion House, a never-falling well of water,a'large oavo vdry valuable fordomestlo purposti,
and a largo ciaterp. r i
r,™!,go ,l? tono Burn. Corn Crip. CarrlMoScbnfl“&on®^od “ud “W °ut <l ™ lU‘ l Bs >"

and’barif ®Pr^nß of IVutor near Lho bouse

«“navaluable orchard of aboil
potichos^&c 01 c‘ lolcG frullj t° wit: apples, perns,

a.uiS,. !“?} ,ls ooovenlent to churches nnd
VOrJrrC!,pe<lttt ob °lcoanil “!■

Persons wlshlngtovle.w this property can callBonancokor on thp premises, mu!terras ol sale will be made known onday ofsoloby - JOHN K. LONGNEOKEh.
i-/- f- . . -SAMUELDILLEB.Rr./Aug. 12— ts j&r a JJcipmnin deo'tl.

TjiXBCIi'TOR’S SALE OP VALTJA-JjJBIiE REAL ESTATE.—JHddj/. BiiitCmbtrl'liSctT.—Will besold-at publicsale, at tUoresfcleuMOftUolato George Hoover, dec’d.,St¥ranlffivSSSfaZSS*®}***' follows.,

urAOREaSr {?“B
,
i4t0Fns hip,c°iitimimgosoui117ACRES of Good Slate and Gravel Land. In ahigh elate of cultivation. The Improvementsaro a Iwo-story Frame House, with,a Pump ofnever falling water ot the door, a FrameßatikBarn, witha well of. .water In tile yafo for stackpurpoaeß.aaßp other tonVefaiehtoMjSldtagsnllIn a good state of, repair, more Is also on this

jsas
tlmtarbd^t^ and otber’ivood 'Till!tract lies, about two (2) miles west ofuioßaorville

eoutor
l
-

Up^u 1110 farm or upon fixe *cx-
Sale to commence at U o’clock cm R ni,i diiy.

taown by
nd“ UCo wUIbo |SaijS,d

D
,f&n, 4

Aug. 13.—ts* . ExcqMot of George tfooverfacc'd, -

T7IXECUTOXVS SALE OF VALUA-■Ei BUSBEALIdSTATB.-Jttodi,. 21subscriber, executor of thE lost willand testament of Jacob Burkholder will

100 yards of the, South*Moimtalh’ Railroad andmomumipi2cfrtora mUoJSastSrtho^Bald-'
A^^aVpis^Ssr^ssssnii
state

ffoQli APRte Orchard Uupontawtract,fences in good, fennir a inn'sfi?onoaaVma ****■' Boa(? wfll oT wfttor near j
KMd liS?m, t.llar ;i?r,AOIlEa ntia 20 PERCHES atgoon UQtlopi Land,.erected thereon two Onef'iiiiJn^w»n^al

iM PlftBtore(l Houses, a two-storySlstraotf^ 1' wlth walerright,” also belongs to
No. 8 contains 24 ACRES and 01 PERCHES ofJ,’ l° verybeat quality of Limestone LanS threeSgjrfjW* are coyered with a good quality
These tracts will hoollhrod slnalv or tnoolhcras may heat suit purchase™. “B y f “gB,l‘
There willalso uo sold at the same tlma .nndplace two tracts of Mountain Land*]the ono coil'

comamMAffi
I ated a Io East of the now*briok paperJSx. ' these tracts ore weU covered witftthriving Chestnutandall other kindof timber, especially the latter tract of four acre*,which la ono of the very finest pieces of timberland in the South Mountain, the ground hniu?
smooth and easily accessible. • na DOlUi!

Any person wishing to view either of thes/

J. L. STBRNEB’S' "v,"
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE
BETWEEN 'HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS..
IN THE REAR OF BENTZ HOUBK,

nJiuftV fitted up the Stable with now Carri-
l)roParod to furnish UraM11 ,^imf/X V"rt“!S ''

' A Pril 25,1807-2V


